
Top Family Lawyers Wanted To Join
HighNetWorthDivorces.com
Matrimonial attorneys who handle high net worth divorce cases can now have their firm featured in
major media outlets and appear on the first page of 
Google.

RIVER EDGE, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES, May 18, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Matrimonial
lawyers who handle high net worth divorce cases can now join this unique directory and referral
service.

High net worth divorce cases frequently involve complex litigation and many hours of legal work. 

Divorce attorneys can increase their income by attracting and handling these kinds of cases. 

Family lawyers can now secure the exclusive listing for their county.

Unlike other directories, lawyers who join this site do not compete against other attorneys who
practice in their geographic location.  When potential clients search only one firm appears during their
search. 

Benefits include being on the first page of Google, appearing in news articles and press releases and
being featured in more than one hundred and fifty media outlets on a regular basis.  Attorneys can
also be featured on radio commercials. 

In addition, attorneys with videos, blogs, books and articles can have these materials featured
prominently on www.HighNetWorthDivorces.com

Lawyers with videos on family law can have their digital content featured on the site’s home page.
The site gets more than a thousand potential divorce clients visiting the site each month. 

Other benefits to joining appear are described here: https://www.highnetworthdivorces.com/join/

For more information, call Dr. Jay Granat, the Founder of the site at 201 647-9191 or email him at
dr.jaygranat@highnetworthdivorces.com

Dr. Jay Granat
Skyline Group
2016479191
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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